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Turning uiru$es into uirotherapy
Malvern-based Neotropix in early stages of studflng potential product to treat small-cell cancer

By GRETCHEN METZ
Staff Writer

CHARLESTOM - Viruses
cause diseases ftom the com-
mon cold to polio to AIDS.

fire insidious creatures,
whidt infect and deshoy cells,
have long been a curse to their
victims, as well as medical sci-
ence.

Well, guess what? Viruses
may be our new best ftiends. A
tedmique gaining acceptance
called virotherapy is harness
ing tfte viruses and reen$-
neering them to target and
stop a killer: cancer.

A number of biotechnologr
companies are investigating
the technolory including
Neohopix, an early stage drug
discovery company that r+
cently moved into the Malvern
area from Maryland,

Neotropix founder, Paul L.
Hallenbeck, is heading the
company with tlrc unique vi-
rotherapy approach whiclt will
allow it to develop an exten-
sive pipeline of therapeutics.

Its lead product is Seneca
Valley Virus, a genetica\y engi-
neered virus tftat infects and
deshoys small-cell lung cancer
- a disease that has median
life expectancy for victims of
12 weeks when unheated.

Tragica[y, there is a Iarge
market,

'There a,re 40,000 new cases
a year in the U.S. and 100,000
in Europe and Japan," said
Hallenbeck, 46, now the com-
pany's chief science officer
and interim chief executive,
nThe most deaths of cancer
worldwide are lung cancer
and, of ttraq 26 percent axe
small+ell.o
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Paul L. Hallenbeck, founder of
Neotropix, isehown.

Hallenbeck, who does not
smoke, has a personal ac-
quaintance with lirng cancer.

'lhe disease killed his father, a
longtirne smokel when Hallen-
beckwas 16.

ltris tpe of cancer is resis
tant to dremotherapy and ra-
diation because the small cells
cluster into a mass, Ilallen-
beck orplained.

Traditional treafinents kill
the cells on the ouEide of the
mass leaving the irwide cancer
cells untouched and free to
grow. Further, those heat-
ments kill only 10 cancer cells
to e\rery one good cell killed.

Neofropic's virotherapy kills
100,000 to I million cancer
cells for every good cell, Hal-
lenbeck said. By so doing such
a selective teatrnent would
eliminate the noxious side ef-
fects of taditional cancer
treafinent

Further, Neotropix's vi-
rotherapy differs ftom its com-

petitors because it is working
with a nonhuman virus which
should lessen or eliminate tox-
icity in humans.

Hallenbeck hopes to have
the product'on the market in
six years.

Neofiopix is currently doing
a preliminary study seeking
Food and Drug Administra-
tion's approval to enter clini-
cal hials. lhe company has a
meeting with the FDA sched-
uled for March to discuss the
results, Hallenbeck said.

With a potential product in
hand, Neofropix is "beyond the
discovery stage," Ilallenbeck
said.

Because the disease's pre
gression is so rapid, Ilallen-
beck said it will be larown
within a year's time if
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Neotropix's virotherapy has
extended patients' lives. Thus
far, it has been tested on
mice.

And because it is so deadly,
it expects the FDA will fast"
track its investigation process,
Hallenbeck said;

The drug is being manufac-
bured in California for use in
clinical trials which the com-
pany hopes to start by the end
of this year or early 2006.

Interest in harnessing virus-
es to kill cancer cells dates
back to the early 1900s when
doctors noticed that cancer re.
gressed in patients who got
measles, mumps or other
viruses, Hallenbeck said.

In the 1950s, the attempts of
a few physicians to i4ject
viruses into cancer patients.
failed.

"In 1990, there was a resur-
gence, (scientists) figured out
hovr to enginee,r the virus to be
firmor selective,n Hallenbeck said.

Hallenbeck founded
Neotropix Inc. in the fall 2003,
after Ieading research pro-
grams at a mqior biopharma-
ceutical company.

The new company, in tempo-
rary space at 371 Phoenixdlle
Pike, is planning to move to its
permanent home at 361
Phoenixdlle Pike on April 1.

Neofuopix has six employees
nowand orpectsto orpandto 20
once the company is in its per-
manent offices, Hallenbeck said.

Hallenbeck relocated the
company from Gathersburg,
Md., where it was too close to
the nation's capital and too
close to the stress of national
news, he said.

He wanted an East Coast lo
cation and settled on Chester
County because the cost of liv-
ing is less than suburban
Washington D.C., it is close to
a m4jor city, it is situated in an
established biotechnologr cor-
ridor with a skilled employee
pool and close to its mqjor
source of venture capital, he
explained.

Hallenbeck with his wife and
daughter live in West Pikeland.

The bio-tech start-up is fi-
nanced thus far by three fund-
ing streams: Hallenbeck put in
$76,000 of his own money,
$220,000 in private tunding
and $10 million in recent ven
ture capital from The Aurora
Funds, Quaker BioVentures
and VIMAC Milestone Medica
Fund.

Hallenbeck thinks the ven-
ture capital will hold the com-
pany through the next 36
months before it needs to seek
the second round ofventure fi-
nancing.

Looking down the road, Hal-
lenbeck said the company
could merge with a pharma-
ceutical company, be bought
out by an other company or
file an initial public offering to
go public. Much depends on
the results from its clinical tri-
als, he explained.

The company's secondary
goal is to make its virotherapy
specific to breast cancer, he
said.


